Pega Mentored Training program

Develop consultants’ skills while keeping them on billable projects
Pega Mentored Training Program

The new Pega Mentored Training program allows Pega consultants and integrators to remain on billable projects while still developing their skills in a timely manner. Let us help you to build a pool of highly skilled certified Senior Systems Architects (SSA) and Lead System Architects (LSAs) to best serve your clients and meet Pega Partners distinction requirements.

Training methodology

At higher certification levels, having an instructor reinforce or make sense of complex concepts is imperative to the learning experience. This program combines the convenience of self-study with the support of remote instructor-led training and includes all applicable exam fees. An instructor guides students through self-study content while providing immediate feedback and reframing content into real-world scenarios. While traditional instructor-led courses are 10 days, mentored training only requires attendance at one 3-hour remote session per week over 8 weeks (24 hours total). This allows candidates to continue working while advancing their skills.

Course offerings

- **Mentored Training: Senior Systems Architect 8.7** is an intermediate course designed to help further Pega Platform™ application development knowledge. Lessons focus on tasks that a senior system architect performs to develop a Pega application and prepare candidates to earn their SSA certification. This cost-effective offering is $1050 USD.

- **Mentored Training: Lead System Architect 8.6** is for senior system architects who are ready to take on the lead system architect (LSA) role. The course covers topics required to design a Pega solution that provides an optimal user experience, performs well, and delivers value to the business quickly. The course prepares candidates to earn their CLSA certification. This cost-effective offering is $1500 USD.

Benefits

- **Net savings:** in addition to keeping consultants working while they build their skills, research shows it can cost as much as 6X more to hire from the outside than to build from within.

- **MDF:** Partners can fund these programs via Pega’s Market Development Funds.

- **Partner discount:** Partners with a distinction in the Pega Partners program are eligible for discounts of up to 75%. Discounts are based on the highest distinction in the sales region. Learn more.

Ready to get started?

Mentored Training: Senior Systems Architect 8.7 schedule

Mentored Training: Lead Systems Architect 8.6 schedule